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L TODAY Parent-Teache- rs Enjoy
Successful ConferenceSociety and Clubs

Edited by Eva Nealon

Mail Tribune Readers to Get

Speedy Reports on Election
ford of Medford. She spoke of th
greater efficiency and better educaTorch Honor Group

Adds New Members
In the Uorch honor meeting held

The regional conference held t
Ashland Thursday and Friday of thla
week waa of gTeat help to the many
Parent-Teach- workers, who attend-
ed, according to all reports here.

Some of the able speakers addreaa- -

lng the group Included John Bea--
key who spoke on safety. Using a
chart he brought home through fig-

ures, far better than words, the great
necessity of teaching safety.

'County Unit and School Cost ' waa
the subject of a talk given by Fred
Peterson, school superintendent of
Klamath county. O. A. Briscoe, su-

perintendent, of Ashland gave a fine
comprehensive talk on maintaining
standards of education. He said that
In spite of reduced teaching ataff and
salaries that the teachers would do
their part to maintain these stand-
ards.

Mlsa Louise Cottrell, investigation
secretr.ry for the state welfare or

ganization, apoke on the splendid
work done by thla department. She
complimented the Parent-Teach- or

ganization and aald that this or-

ganization not only considered It
duty, but a privilege to work for the

child and by secur-
ing hot lunches and milk they In-

crease the health of the student and
therefore th child becomes a better
student and a better citizen. She
further stated that there were laws

supervising all Institutions where
children are cared for.

New Methods In Education of the
Handicapped Chld"waa the subject
of a talk given by Mlsa Louise Bas- -

publican Ceniral Com.
speakers.

8:30- - 9:00 Period for Jackson Coun-

ty Civic League.
0:- - 0:30 Allied Truck Owners Per-

iod.

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY

FOR SALE OR BENT Modern home
on east side, close in; 4 rooms and
lare sleeping porch, hardwood
floors, fireplace, garage, fine shrub-
bery and lawn; also new large Es-

tate Heatrola for sale. Tel. Owner,
1554 or 135.

FOR BENT Desirable 5 room mod
ern house. Phone 556--

LOST Black and white homespun
vest on Nov. 1. Please telephone
611-J--

WANTED We have recently install-
ed new portable electric Aro weld'
lng equipment and are ready to do
ail kinds of aro ana gaa weiaing
any place any time. Lea Welsa
Wayne Prickett, welders. Medford
Pipe & Machinery Co., 1617 North
Riverside. Shop phone 601-- J. (Nlte
call) Wayne Prickett, 1514--

OLD PEOPLE and Invalids receive
excellent care and a real home at
moderate rates. Maternity Depart
ment, 3.00 per day. Convalescent
Home, ;o3 oranite St., Asmand.

WANTED To rent a farm of one to
five acres, olose to Medford. Must
have a modern house of five or
more rooms, chicken house, barn,
garage, and some fruit. Box B567,
Tribune.

Tlie complete story of the November 8 election res u lis will reach the
Mall Tribune renders promptly and accurately through he nation-wid- e

staff of the Associated Press. Photo shows a group of Associated Press
the New "York headquarters.

GLEEJVIEN AS

In preparation for their first pub-
lic concert appearance, the Medford
Glee men, the community's new mle
chorus, will hold a special rehearsal
at Guild Hall, on North Oakdale, this
afternoon at 3:30. according to James
Stevens, director of the group. With
only two weeks remaining between
now and the date scheduled for the
concert, November 32, It has been
found necessary to call this special
meeting to smooth out the work of
the ensemble.

The choral program, which will fill
a full evening's program, will Include
between 13 and 15 ensemble numbers.
together with solo appearances by
Jamea Stevens, baritone. Sebastian
Apollo, pianist; and other members
of the organization. The organiza-
tion has been working for the past
six months In preparation for their
first concert, and have made only one
public appearance, at the dedication
of the Jackson county court house,
where they made a most favorable
Impression on the audience.

A repertolr .ranging from the light,
popular numbers to the more diffi
cult classical compositions has been
arranged, and music lovers of south
ern Oregon are assured pf a fine
evening's entertainment when the
chorus presents Its concert. It . lc

planned to give two public contorts
each year. In the fall and In the
spring, with a new program for each
appearance.

Officers of the Gleemen urges full
attendance of all members at the re-

hearsal this afternoon, was the P
peal made last night by Dr. E. W.

Shockley, president of the organiza-
tion.

Western Beauty

v v.,

'illjllllfll

Vivian Keefer, who waa born In

8pokane and now hails from Loa
Angeles, waa tha only western girl
to win a role in this year's Vanities
on Broadway. (Associated Preta
Photol

i

George Washington learned he had
been elected president ot the United
statee two montna alter me oauoi
were cast. The 1932 candidates will
know the news In a matter of houra
after the polla close because Vie
Associated Press, of which the Mall
Tribune la a member, will compile
the result with an army of workers.

Not less than 60.000 persons will

participate In Informing the voters

promptly on what was decided No-

vember 8. Most of these will start
their work after nightfall and con-

tinue until the Job la finished.
Precinct reporters throughout the

country will speed the result to
county or district centers. Progres-
sive totals next will be forwarded by
telephone or telegraph to zone head-

quarters, from there to a central
state bureau.

The result from each state, care-

fully checked and verified, next are

simultaneously telegraphed over leas-

ed wires to member newspapers and
the Associated Press bureau at Wash-

ington, the national tabulating cen-

ter. At frequent Intervals, the elec-

toral end popular vote totals will be

provided, to show the trend of the
steadily mounting tabulation and
the final results.

The election organization In each
state also will tabulate the votes for
senators, representatives and state
officers. The results of congressional
elections, because of their import-
ance in the makeup of the new legis-
lative department, are tabulated na-

tionally with the same speed as the
presidential results.

Unusual precautions are exercised

throughout the election organization
to safeguard against errors creeping
Into the Associated Press report.
Figures and totals are aubjected to
careful checks and test by the staff
men experienced in handling elec-

tion results.
Any possible discrepancy, such a

an unusual reversal of party adher-
ence In a precinct or section, la im-

mediately Investigated by trained ex-

pert. Only when there Is no ques-
tion of It accuracy the news re-

leased.
American newspaper readers will

not wait for the formal counting of
electoral col!eget ballot In February
to learn who will occupy the White
House for the next four years.

Member papers of the Associated
Press will bring them the news a

promptly as humanly possible to ob-

tain It accurtely.

Junior High Plans
Frolic at School
For November 10

By Bobble Ivanhoe
Junior high school Is giving a frolio

Nov. 10. It Is being conducted much
the same as In previous years. Tlck-et-

are sold for five cent. These are

good for: Voting for popularity con'
teat, chance at the grand prize, and
five cents In trade at the carnival.
The contestant In the popularity
contest are: 7th grade, Ruth Hedges,
George" Dudley; 8th grade, Grace

Turnquist, Bob Hayes: oth grade,
Carol Schetfel, Ben Hostmark.

The returns from the voting Is post-
ed every day, and the race haa al-

ready begun.
The varloua clubs are sponsoring

the program, and concessions. These
clubs are: Pep club, Dramatlo club,
seventh, eighth and ninth grade
clubs, roll rooms, Glee clubs, Girl'
and Boys' leagues, and the newspaper.

The graduation honor society has
charge of the business. The program
begin at 7:30 o'clock, and enda at
9. The school promises lot of fun
for all, and public Is urged to attend

J. 0.
GREY

Is Weil

Qualified
fnv fri

Activities of
Legion Auxiliary

By Mn. Cole Holmes. --

Memben of the American Legion
Auxiliary of Poet No. 15 of Medford.

Ore., ere requested to meet at trie

Presbyterian church on South Holly
street Just south of Main street at
4 p. m, Sunday, November a, 1932,
to do honor to our departed comrades.
These Vesper services are
Just a little tribute to those who
made these United Statea secure for
us to enjoy liberty and freedom.

Our first sewing club will meet
in the welfare rooms on the third
floor of the Medford National Bank
building for the Auxiliary Monday
night, November 7, at 7:30 p. m. Every
member la urged to come. New mem-

bers are particularly asked to come
and meet with us. In this way you
will become better acquainted with
the members of the auxiliary. We are

going to work on work given us by
the Red Cross. By meeting with us
you will also be doing your "bit"
toward helping the needy of Jackson
county.

Don't forget your dues are due. Our
Auxiliary wants to get our quota by
Armistice Day. If we do thla we win
a citation. Make yourself a com-

mittee of one to see that your dues
are In by that time.

The children of the Auxiliary and
Legion members are requested to meet
at the city park opposite the Library
at 10:30 a. m., Friday, November 11,

1932., The Junior parade will form
there. The line of march will be from

the city park ot Riverside and return.
Parents are requested to meet their
children at the city park, opposite
the library at the dlsbandment of

the Junior parade. All children
marching in the Junior parade will

receive a favor at the end of the
march. Mrs. Edward Leach and her
committee will be at the city park
to meet the children at 10:30 a. m.

All members wishing to Bttend the
annual Armistice Day luncheon at
the Hotel Medford at 12:30 p. m.

November 11, will please make reser-

vations with Mrs. K. D. Ross (phone
640 or .) All are assured of

a good time. The committee In charge
are as follows: Mrs. Gladys Watson,
Mrs. Louise Brlcker and Mrs. William

Bolger. Mrs. Louise Brlcker is to be

tnt The menu la in charge
of Mrs. Maude Codding. The rest of

the program la to be a "dark secret
ao plan to be there with us and

a hannv. snappy Armistice Day.
All Auxiliary members are to meet

at the city park on Armistice Day
at 10:30 a. m., to marcn in xne pa-

rade. The narade starts at 11 a. m
Let us all march this Armistice Day
and start the day off rigni.

D. A. R. News

nriiiiis to the latest report of
the national' society of the Daughters
. th mricnn Revolution. 334.399

manuals of the United States were

distributed during the year, in
little books, published In 18 different
, Mntoin miirb einformation
JBUSunSW, w..v-.- ..

relative to our American government
and Institutions that is particularly
valuable to immigrants, foreigners
and new citizens and to students of
these subject. Distribution were

effected thfougn noteis, ranroau,
state Industrial schools, county courts,
A.Ar4.BniAtinn Aiiuses. nubile libra

ries, schools, chambers of commerce,
etc. This work 15 a natural line of
national defense and is participated
In by all D. A. R. chapters.

lMt wi mnre than 800 valuable
historical papers were received by
the D. A. R. national committee
filing and lending papers and the
vnimh.p Innned wm ereatlv increased.
Crater Lake chapter submitted six

papers to tnia committee aunng tnu
period.

The next regular meeting of Crater
Lake chapter will celebrate the 13th

anniversary of the organization of
the chapter. It will be held at Mrs,
J. O. Grey's home, 22 Rose avenue,
on Saturday, November 19, at 2:00
o'clock.

Mrs. M. J. Norrls will speak on
"International Relations., and Mrs.
B. O. Harding. Mrs. Hlnck and Mrs.
A. W Shepherd will be assistant
hostesses. '

KLAMATH PALLS Sign erected at
intersection of Sixth street and Mid-
land road designating
Falls highway.

election and markets tabulators in

KM ED
Broadcast Schedule

Sundny
8 Ondge Rutherford, lec-

turer.
0 News Digest. MsU Trib-

une.
0 Morning Melody.
0 Progressive Education.

Monday
8:00 Breakfast News, Mill

Tribune.
. 8:15 Musical Clock.

8:30 c. w. Maler, speaker for
Protective Assn.

8:30. 9:00 Shopping Guide.
9:00- - 9 :30 Friendship Circle Hour.
9:30. 9:45 Today.
9:45. 10:00 Health Chat.

10:30 Snow White Program.
10:45 Advance Shopping with

Gladyce La Marr.
10:4S- -: 11:00 Monday Reminder Pro

gram.
11:00 '11:15 Fashion Parade..
11:15. 11:30 Home-Mad-

11:30. 13:00 Song and Comedy.
13:00. 13:15 Period for People'a Com-

mittee of 7,000.
13:30 where to Go Program.

News Flashes, Mall Ttlb.
une.
Rev. G. B. McClure,
speaker for Save SONS
Assn. ,Mj

tional advantages being given these
children In Medford schools, where
they are taken to a specially fitted
room with a greater economy to tha
taxpayers. While Medford la pioneer
lng In this work In Oregon, It la at-

tracting attention of leaders in tha
state, because of the marked luooesa
of the plan, she pointed out.

Others who gave talks on subject
of vital Interest to the delegate
were W. Bedford of Southern Oregon
Normal and Mrs. D. Perozzl, both of
Ashland.

Besides the community alnging lead
by J. Endera of Ashland, other musi-
cal numbers enjoyed were solos by
Miss Regina Johnson, Metis nd Tol
lefson and a quartet of boy's voice
from Ashland high.

A special vote of thanks waa ex-

tended the Ashland Parent-Teach-

council, who, under the chalrman-ahl- p

of Mrs. a. A. Briscoe, graciously
entertained the delegates.

ONE WOMAN
tells another,,.

Women are good judges of
value. And they're not easily
fooled. They know the differ-
ence between "cheap" things
and a worth while article at a
low price.

That'i why to many women
of this community come here for
jewelry, watches and silverware
of the finer kind. Their good

judgment tells them that they
get more f6r their money.

Drop in yourself some day
'

then pasa tie good word along
to your friends.

Lawrence's
Exclusive arents for

longtne Watches, Oorhara Silver,
Virgin Diamonds

Mr. Wllnonl record aa Marot
of Medford will bear the closest

scrutiny ... It Is a record

of efficient administration with
marked In ettr ex

pendltnresl R. M. tTUson la

standing on ttiat splendid rec-

ord before the voters of this
city... If jron have anj doubts
as to Mr. Wilson's ability or
tha efficiency and economy of
hla two-ye- administration,' tha members of the VTllson for
Mayor Club nrge yon to to
restlrate his record. It merits
yonr unqualified support!

at the Senior High school on No-

vember S, It waa voted to admit
Juanlta Wilson, Pauline Rogers, Wal
lace Lowry, Barbara Holt, Elmlra
Blake, Ruth Tucker and Dolph- - Janes
Into the society. These students
have maintained a high grade stand-
ard during their freshman year and
have 24 or more points toward a
one-b- pin.

A party la to be held November IB

at the home of E. H. Nledermeyer on
the Old Stage Road for Initiation of
the new members. The committee
for entertainment consists of Dorothy
Gore. Irene Stubblefleld and Errna
Nledermeyer. Dorothy Wllllts, Mar-Jor- le

Gregory and Arietta Tyrrell are
In charge of refreshments.

Y.W.CA.
Schedule for the Y. W. C. A. pro

gram for the coming season waa re-

leased yesterday and includes:
Every Sunday Vespers at 4 o clock.
Every Monday Contract bridge at

7:30.
Second and fourth Tuesday, each

month, music appreciation, 5 to 6.

Second and fourth Tuesday, each
month, study club, 7:30.

Every Wednesday, basketball at Ar
mory, 6 to 6.

First three Thursdays, dramatics,
7:30.

Last Thursday each month, social

hour, 7:30.
Friday, open for suggestions, all

of which are to be phoned to Laura
Drury, 106 or 1448.

The program for the week of No
vember 6 to 12 Includes:

Sunday Vesper, 4.
Monday Contract bridge. 7:80.
Tuesday Study club, 7:30.
Wednesday Basketball, etc., at Ar-

mory.
Thursday Dramatics, 7:30.
A cordial welcome Is extended to

all glrla to enjoy the privileges of-

fered by the Y. W. C. A.

w. a t. u.
W. O. T, U. will conduct an all-d-

meeting Tuneaday, November 10,

at the Y. W. O. A. parlors, with a
covered dish luncheon at noon, It
was announced yesterday. A busi-

ness session will be conducted at 10

o'clock: by the county officers with
an open meeting at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. J. O. Wood., delegate to the
state W. O. T. U. convention at Sa-

lem, will give a report of the gather-
ing. Also on th program will be
readings and musical numbers. Mem-

bers of the Ashland and Grants Pass
units are also expected to be In at-

tendance and take part In the pro-

gram.
Further announcement of plans for

the day will be made later.

Methodist Missionary
Society to Meet,

The Women's Home Missionary so-

ciety of the First Methodist Episco-

pal church will meet Wednesday in-

stead of Tuesday afternoon this com-

ing week at the home of Mrs. F. M.

Corlles. This will be a thanks of-

fering meeting and Mrs. Alexander
O. Bennett will lead the program.

Miss Green Stops
Here En Route North

Miss Flora Green of Berkeley, Cel.,
stopped in Medford Saturday morning
en route to Portland, where she will
be guest for a short time of her sis-

ter, Mlas Frances Green. The Greens
formerly lived In the Rogue River
valley and are remembered by many
friends.

Wenonah Club
Entertained.

Florence Rush was hostess to the
Wenonah club at her home Thursday
afternoon. Luncheon waa followed by
the regular monthly business meet-

ing and plans for the winter's activi-
ties discussed and several committees

appointed. Assisting the hostess were
Harriet Watoon and Esther Dooms.

Crater Lake Guild
To Meet Monday. .

The Crater Lake Guild will hold it

regular meeting Monday evening, No-

vember 7, at the home of Mrs. B. C.

Wilson, 19 Geneva. Mrs. H. M. ar

and Miss Catherine Reese will
assist the hostess.

4
CURRIER'S Stomach Tablet at

Jarmln & Woods Drug Store.

Valley Dairy Assosciation
W. H. Carl, Pres.

13:45 C. W. Walker, speaker
Protectlvo Assn.

1:00 Dreaming the Waltz
Away.

3:00- - 3:00 Dance Matlnoe.
3:00- - 3:30 Songe for Everyday.
3:30- - 3:35 KMED Program Revue.
3:35- - 4:00 Music from Yesterday.
4:00- - 4:30 Across the Seaa to Ha

waii.
4:30- - 5:00 Masterworks Program.
5:00- - 5:15 Silly Gllly Story.
5:15- - 5:35 Popular Parade.
5:35- - 5:30 Speaker for Rogue River

Fish Bill.
5:30- - 5:40 Lloyd Lyman, speaker In

behalf of Zorn-Mac- -

Pherson Bill.
5:45- - 8:00 News Digest, Mall Trib

une.
8:00 B. C. Ferguson, speaker

for J. O. Grey, cand. for
City Tress.

8:00- - 8:15 3, E. Oatea, speaker,
candidate County Judge

8:15- - 8:30 George Codding, apeaker,
' candidal. Diet. Atty.

6:30- - 6:45 Common sense Talk on
Life Insurance.

6:48- - 7:00 Chandu, the Magician
7:00- - 7:15 Everett Beeson, speaker,

candidate for Sheriff.
7:15- - 7:30 William Brlggs, speaker,

candidate for Dlst. Atty
7:30- - 7:45 Mayor E. M. Wilson,

speakor, candidate for

7:45- - 8:00 A. W. Pipes; speaker,
cand. County Judge.

8:00- - 8:30 Period reserved for Re- -

THINKI

HAVE MONBYI

Examine His Record
of ECONOMY During

the Past Two Yearsthen

Re-ele- ct

E. M.

WILSON
Mayor of Medford

J

HaveMoney
For YOUR Hard Work

doe. not matter how HARD you work. . . nor howITMUCH you earn. . . you can't get ahead unless you
SAVE.

Saving is the first step towards a successful future.
OWN. . . don't OWE for everything you have.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome YOUR Banking Business

Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank

t r
t ? J

1. JHelp Wanted!

Vote 306-- X YES

The Oleomargarine Tax Bill

Medford, Oregon

Partners in Community
Development

THINK!

HAVE MONBYI

City Treasurer
Mr. Grey, before coming to Medford 20 years ago, was

owner of a printing establishment in Chicago. He is

a practical business man, an experienced bookkeeper
and accountant and well versed in office routine. This

ability, together with the fact that he has served on

the Medford city council for the past five and one-hal- f

years and is thoroughly familiar with city affairs,
especially recommends him for the office of city
treasurer. (
The members of the Grey for City Treasurer Club

urge the voters of Medford to examine Mr. Grey's
excellent record on the city council during the past
five and one-hal- f years and as a director of the Med-

ford Public Schools before becoming a councilman.
This record is one of untiring work in behalf of econ-

omy.
We feel that Mr. Grey is well qualified and highly
deserving of election to the office he is now seeking 1

Vote For J. O. Grey

Protect Home Industry by dividing the tax
burden. Every business in the State is de-

pendent upon the Prosperity of Oregon Dairy
Farms. Retain the Able Leadership

of E. M. Wilson!
Rogue River

.
Wilson for Mayor Club

By Q, Q. D'AlbinL chairman.
ORE TOR T1T.ASI RER CU B,

E. C. Ferfiiwin, Hecirtary. Pd. Adv.Paid adv.


